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A Timely Arllrl thnt Ought lo bo Hor.il br

l'.vrrjrboily.

I wish to show how drowning might,
nniu'rordinftrycircuniRtanco8,benvoii1o(l,
even in the ourc of persons otherwise
wholly ignorant of what is called tho nrt
of swimming. Tho numerous frightful
rasimltiVs render every working sugges-
tion of importance, und that which I
here offer I venture to think is entirely
aroiJalile.

When one of tho inferior animals
takes the water,, falls, or is thrown in, it
instantly begins to walk as it does when
out of the water. Bnt when a man who
cannot "swim falls fnto the water he
makes a few spasmodic struggles, throws
up his arms and drowns. The brute, on
the other hand, treads water, remains on
the surface, and is virtually insubmer-fible- .

In order, then, to escape drown-
ing it is only necessary to do as the brute
does, and that is to tread or walk the
water. The brute has no advantage in
regard to his relative weight, in respect
of the water, over man, and yet th man
perishes while the brute lives. Never-
theless, any man, any woman, any child
who can walk on the land may also walk
in the water just as readily as the ani-
mal does, if only he will, and that with-
out any prior instruction or drilling
whatever. Throw a dog into the water
and he treads or walks instantly, and
there is no imaginable reason why a
human being under like circumstances
should aot do as the dog does.

The brute indeed walks in tho water
instinctively, whereas the man has to be
told. Tho ignorance of so simple a
possibility namely, the possibility of
treading water, strikes me as one of the
most singular things in the history of
man, and speaks very little indeed of his
intelligence. He is, in fact, as ignorant
on the subject as is the new-bor- n babe.
Terhaps something is to be ascribed to
the vague meaning which is attached to
the word Bwim. When a man swims
it means one thing, when a dog swims
it means another and quite a different
act. Tho dog is-- wholly incapable of
swimming as a man swims, but nothing
is more certain than that a man is capa-
ble of swimming, and on the instant,
too, as ft dog swims, without any pre-
vious training or instruction, and that by
so doing without fear or hesitancy he
will be just as safe in the wateras the
dog is. .

The brute in the water continues to
go on, all fours, and the man who wishes
to save his lifo and cannot otherwise
swim, must do so too, striking alter-
nately, one-tw- o, one-tw- bnt without
hurry or precipitation, with hand and
foot, exactly as the bratedoes. Whether
he be provided with paw or hoof, the
brute swims with the greatest easo and
buoyancy. The human being, if he
will, can do so too, with tho further
immense advantage of having a paddle-forme- d

hand, and of being able to rest
himselfwhen tired, by floating, a thing
of which the animal has no conception.
Bridget Money, a poor Irish emigrant,
saved her own life and her three child-
ren's lives, wh6n the steamer convey-
ing them took fire on Lake Eric, by
floating herself and making them float,
which simply consists in lying quite
still, with the mouth shut and the head
thrown well back in the water. The dog,
the horse, the cow, the swine, the deer
and even the cat all take to the water
on occasion and sustain themselves
perfectly without any prior experience
whatever. Nothing is less difficult,
whsthor for man or brute, than to tread
water, even for the first time. I have
done so often, using the feet alone or
the hands alone, or the whole four
many times, with perhaps one of my
children on my back. Once I recollect
being carried a good way out to sea by
the receding tide at Boulogne, but re-
gained the shore without difficultv. A
drop of water once passed through the
rim a of the glottis, and on another oc-
casion I experience such sudden indis
position that if I had been unable to
float it must, I think, have gone hard
with me.

Men and animals are able to sustain
themselves for long distances in the
water, and would do so much oltener
were they not incapacitated, in regard
of the former, at least, bv sheer terror,
as well as complete ignorance of their
real poweis. Webb's wondeifnl endur-
ance will never be forgotten. But there
are other instances only less remarkable,
Some years since, the second mate of a
ship fell overboard while in the act of
fisting a sail. It was blowing fresh :

the time was night, and the place some
miles out in the stormy German ocean
The hardy fellow nevertheless managed

i to gain the English coast. Brock, with
a dozen other pilots, was plying for
lares Dy iarmouth ; and as the main
sheet was belayed a sudden puff of wind
unset the boat, when nrfispnt.lv nil r--
ished except Brock himself, who, from
four in the afternoon of an October
evening to one the next morning, swam
thirteen miles before he was able to
hail a vessel at anchor in the offing.
Animals themselves are capable of
swimming immense distances, although
unauie to rest by the way. A door re
cently Bwani thirty miles in America in
order to rejoin his master. A mule and
a dog washed overboard in the Bay of
Biscay have been known to make their
way to shore. A dog swam ashore with
a letter in his mouth at the Cape of
Good Hope. The crew of the ship to
which me uog belonpred all perished.
which they need not have done had they
only ventured to tread water as the dog
did. ' As a certain ship was laboring
heavily in the trough of the sea, it was
found needful, in order to lighten the
vessel, to throw some troop horses over
board which had been taken in at
Corona. The poor things, my infor
mant, a staff surgeon, told me, when
they found themselves abandoned, faced
round and swam for miles after the
vessel. A man on the east coast of Lin-
colnshire saved quite a number of lives
by swimming out on horseback to vessels
in distress. lie commonly rode an old
gray mare, but when the mare was not
to hand he' took the first horse that

'offered. '

The loss of life from shipwreck, bath-
ing, skating, fishing and accidental im-

mersion is so disastrously great that
every ft:aible procedure calculated to
avert it ought to be had recourse to.
People will not consent to wear

but if they only knew that in

their own limbs, properly tir(1, they
possessed the most efficient

they would most likely avail them-
selves of them. In every school, eveiy
house, there (jught to be a slnto tank of
suflicient depth, with a trickle of water
at one end and a syphon at tho other,
in order to keep the contents pure. A
pail or two of hot water would at auy
time render the contents sufficiently
warm. In such a tank every child from
tho time it could walk ought to be made
to tread water daily. Every adult, when
the opportunity presents itself, should
do so. The printed injunction should
be pasted up on all boat-house- one very
boat, at every lathing-plac- e and in
every school. ' Tread water when yon
find yourself out of your depth," is all
that need be said, unless, indeed, we
add: "Float when you are tired."
Every one, of whatever age or sex, or
however incumbered with clothing,
might tread water with at least as much
facility, even in a breaking sea, as a
four-foote- d animal does. The position
of a person who treads water is in other
respects very much safer and better
than is the sprawling attitude which we
assume in ordinary swimming. And
then the beauty of it is that we can
trend-wate- r without any preliminary
teaching, whereas "to swim" involves
time and pain, entails considerable
fatigue and is very seldom adequately
acquired after all.

The Indians of the Missouri river,
when they have occasion to traverse
that impetuous stream, invariably tread
water just as the dog treads it. The
natives of Joanna, an island on the coast
of Madagascar, young persons of both
sexes walk the water carrying fruit and
vegetables to ships becalmed, or it may
be lying to, in the offing miles away.
Some Croomen whose canoe upset before
my eyes in the seaway on the coast of
Africa walked the water, to the safe
keeping of their lives, with the utmost
facility, and I witnessed negro children
on other occasions doing so at a very
tender age. At Madras, watching their
opportunity, messengers, with letters
secured in an oilskin cap, plunge into
the boiling surf, and make their way,
treading the water, to the vessels out-
side, through a sea in which an ordinary
European boat will not live. At the
Cape of Good Hope men used to pro-
ceed to vessels in the offing through the
mountain billows, treading the water as
they went with the utmost security.
And yet here, on our own shores, and
amid smooth waters, men, women and
children perish like flies annually, when
a little properly-directe- d effort tread- -
ing the water as I have said would
haply suffice to rescue them every one. j

London Nature,

The Anatomy of An Oyster.
Every oyster has a mouth, a heart, a

liver, a Btomoch, cunningly-devise- d in-

testines and other necessary organs,
just as all living, moving and intelli-
gent creatures have. And all these
things are covered from' man's rudely
inquisitive gaze by a mantle of pearly
gauze, whose woof and warp put to
shame the frost-lac- e on your windows
in winter. The mouth is at the smaller
end of the oyster, adjoining the hinge.
It is of oval shape, and though not
readily seen by an unpractical eye, its
location and size can be easily discover
ed by gently pushing a blunt bodkin.or
similar instrument along the surface of
the locality mentioned. When the spot
is found, your bodkin can be thrust
between the delicate lips and a consid
erable distance down toward the stom-
ach without causing the oyster to yell
witn pain. J; rom this mouth is, of
course, a sort of canal to convey food to
the stomach, whence it passes into the
intestines. With an exceedingly deli-
cate and sharp knife you can take off
the "mantle" of the oyster, when there
will be disclosed to you a half-moo- n

shaped space just above the muscle, or
"neart." This space is the

oyster's pericardium, and within it is
the real heart, the pulsations of which
are readily seen. This heart is made up
of two parts, just as the human heart
is, one of which receives the blood from
the gills through a network of blood
vessels, and the other drives the blood
out through arteries.. In this important
matter the oyster differs in no respect
from other warm or cold blooded am
mals. And no one need latum incredu
lously at the assertion that oysters have
blood. It is not ruddy, according to the
accepted notion about blood, but it is
nevertheless blood to all oyster intents
and purposes. In th e same vicinity, and in
marvelouslv proper positions, will be
found all the other organs named. But
it is very proper to be incredulous about
that mouth and organs. At first glance
it would seem that they are utterly use-
less, for the mouth cannot snap around
for food, and the oyster has no arms
wherewith to grab its dinner or lunch.
True, apparently, but only apparently,
for each oyster has more than a thou-
sand arms.tiny, delicate, almost invisible.
And each one of them is incessantly at
work gathering up food and gently push-
ing it into the lazy mouth of the indo-
lently comfortable creature.

The gills are the thin flap so notably
perceptible around the front face part
of the undressed oyster, below the mus-
cles. Each of these gills is covered with
minute hair-lik- e arms, very close together
and perpetually in motion to and fro in
the same unwearied direction. They
catch food from the water, strain it care-
fully of improper substances, and waft
it upward, over the mantle's smooth
surface, to the gaping mouth, which
placidly gobbles it up until hunger is
appeased, and then the body goes to
sleep without turning over. Any one
can observe this singular process of feed-
ing by placing a minute quantity of some
harmless coloring matter on the gills.
If it will not offend the oyster's delicate
palate, the coloring matter will be seen
at once propelled by invisible hands
toward the mouth, and thence slowly
down into the stomach. And this
is all I know about oyster anatomy, ex-
cept that the liver almost entirely sur-
rounds the stomach and is of a dark
green hue. It may be new, however, to
many to know that oysters are bora pre-
cisely the same way that shad and other
fish come into the world. A well-educat-

lady oyster will lay about 125,000,-00- 0

eggs so it is said; I have not
counted enough of them to strike such
a large average and every one of those

eggs will ultimately become fit for stow
or fry if they escnpe the multitude of
perils that do environ the infant oyster

Incrediblo liihtininnitr.
A fhoit time ago n young Italian

named Montinai i tried to cross tho
Adriatic in a kiff. A storm came up
and for nearly forty-eigh- t hours he
struggled against winds and waves
and contiived to keep his tiny craft
afloat, although he lost an oar. early in
his involuntary crime and sustained
severe hurts upon his head, right foot,
chest and hands. Toward sunset of the
second day, when he had given up all
hope of human aid, he espied afar off
the Bmoke arising from a steamer's fun-
nel. By almost superhuman effort he
succeeded, in approaching tho steamer
within hailing distance and piteously
implored the captain to take him on
board. The latter, addressing him in
French, asked him 'how much he would
give to be saved," to which barbarous
question Montinarl replied:

"A thousand francs."
"That is too little," rejoined his in-

human interlocutor, and the steamer
proceeded on her way.

Eleven hours later he was rescued by
the Russian bark "Jenny."

Queer Advertisements.
Some of our advertisements are as

comical as Punch. One landlady, en-
tirely innocent of grammatical knowl-
edge, advertises that she has "a fine
airy, well-furnish- bedroom for a gen-
tleman twelve feet square ;" another has
"a cheap and desirable suite of rooms for
a respectable family in good repair ;"
still another has "a hall bedroom for a
single woman 8x12." An English widow
became rather mixed by her grief, but
when announcing the death of her hus-
band she was not so mixed that she lost
sight of the main question : "His vir-
tues were beyond price, and his beaver
hats were. only seventeen bhillings. He
has left a widow and a large stock to be
sold cheap at the old stand. He was
suatched to the other world just' as he
had concluded an extensive purchase of
fi lt, which he got so cheap that his
widow can sell felt hats a fraction less
than any other house in London. Pence
to his ashes ; therbusiness will be carried
on as usual."

New York Union.
1)1.1 Him (Jood.

Mr. Charles II. Bauer, editor of tho
above paper, and Notary Public, in n
late issuo mentions . the following:
Patrick Kenny, Esq , some time ago,
suffered much from rheumatism and
Hied almost every means to rid himseli
of this painful evil, bnt in vain, nc
was advised to use St. Jacobs Oil.
which he did so successfully that all
pain has left him, and he is its healthy
aud strong as ever before. Mr. Kenny
is an enthusiastic advocate of St. Jacobs
Oil, and it has done him good.

A Liar Himself.
Travelers are privileged to. draw the

long bow when they return from their
wanderings, but sometimes they find
tnose wno are not quite ready to swal
low everything whole. It happened in
a JNew Hampshire town that a young
native, after several years of knocking
about, returned to his home. There was
a gathering round the stove in the vil-
lage store that winter evening, and he
was listened to with open-mouthe- d

wonder as he related his experiences.
But there was oio in the company who
sat apart, smoked his pipe in silence
and gave no sign either of intprest or
astonishment.- - At last one of the party,
ruffled by his evident apathy, turned to
him and said: " What's the matter with
you? Ton don't seem to warm up a
bit." "No," he answered, slowly re
moving the pipe from his mouth, "I'm a
liar myself ! Boston Cultivator.

Sheboygan Falls, Sheboygan Co. News.
We never saw any one joyous when

Buffering from pain neuralgia for in
stance. In relation to this malady Mr.
George Guyett, Prop. Guyett House,
thus informed our representativer 1

have used St Jacobs Oil for neuralgia,
and can confidently recommend it to any
one similarly affected.

An enterprising Frenchman is en
deavoring to rent an avenue in the mam
moth Cave in Kentucky for the purpose
oi raising musnrooms.

Main rlii I Frvcr.
Malarial constipation, torpidity of the

liver and kidneys, general debility, nervous
ness and neuralgia amnenU yiold readily u

.tuiti great disease coiuinoror, Hup Hitters. It s

the ravages of d mease bv o.mvortiii" th
food into rieu blood, and it "ives new life and
vigor to the affed and ii.tiim ahwiys. See
"Proverbs' in other column.

. A young Japanese couple are about to
be married in Boston. The expectant
groom is a student, and the bride
was Ins playmate in his native land.

II. KverylliiiiK Failed Vnut
Then try Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure

In Borne parts of Arkansas the wild
locust is becoming destructive to the
crops.

SDi-lni- mid Suiom.-- r Dlel.
iie ii liuit ami bad vege-aules- which are

pai'tK'iilurlv pli'iiutul ut turn season ot I lie year,
aliiioHt invuriitblv disorder the stomach atid su
perinduce Cramps, Cholera Morbus, and what
is wovse, Uianlii-- and Chronic Dvacnterv
IVojjle. who desire to preserve their health
should be exceedingly careful about their diet
at this and at no time should they be
without a supply ot ri;imv davih I'ain Ivii.leh,
the safest, surest and speadiesi remedy for all
troublis ot or liowcls. AH drug
gists sell it.

" Messrs. White A BrBWCK, Druggists,
Ithaca, N. V.: 1 can recommend Ki.v'b Ckeam
Halm to relievo all persons suffering with ltose
Colli and Hay Fever. have been a great
Ruflerer from tho sarno complaints; have had
great relict bv using the iialin. l have recom
mended it to inanv of my friends for Catarrh,
sod in all cases where thevbave used the Hal in
freely have been cured, i'. Keiuiey, Dry Goods
Merchant, Ithaca, IS. 1., September 6, Vim.'-

' I have lieeu u sufterer for years with
Catarrh, and under a physician's treatment for
over a year; nave incu a unmoor oi sure
cure remedies and obtained no remit. 1 was
advised to try Ely's Cream Balin. It gave me
immediate relief. I believe I am now entirely
cured. (J. S. Davis, Fust National Dank, Eliza
beth. X. J., August 14, 179." Druggists
price, 5U cents. On receipt of 61) cenU will mail
a package.

Ely Ckkam Balm Co., Owego, X. Y
Iknn't Die ill llie HoUHl.

Ask Druggist for " liough on lists." It clean
out rats, (nice, roaches, fis, fenbugs. JSC.

ll Wrfh limiting.
Who In tlior that dors not desire to bo al-

ways emptl frntn indigestion to have a
good nppetit, plnl("s stomach, a clear bend,
a rcgnlnr pulwv a healthy complexion ? If this
moots the ovo of any who are not tlnn blowd let
them try Stomach Hitters. We
Ruarantoe that this doubtful tonic will restore
any stomach, however weak, to a healthy con-
dition; that it will brinp back tho truant npp
tito, and cive permanent vigor to tho whole
system. Tho feeblo and emaciated, futlTcriiig
from dyspepsia or indigestion in any form, mo
advised, for tho sake of their own bodily and
mental comfort, to try it. badiea of the most
delicate constitution testify to Its harmless and
its restorative properties. Physicians eveiy.
where, disgusted with the adulterated liquors
of commerce, prescribe it as tho safest an I

most reliable of all stomachics.

There is now building in the Baldwin
Works, Philadelphia, a locomotive de-
signed to be the fastest in the world
and intended to do eighty miles an hour
without taking in water. It will be
taken to Europe and tested on the rail
roads of England and the Continent.

Inillarntlon.
The main cause of nervousness is indiireslion.

and that is eaused bv weakness of tho stomach!
ISO one can have sound nerves and Rood health
without, using Hop Hitters to strengthen the
stomach, purify tho blood, and keep tho liver
and kidneys active, to carry off tho poisonous
and waste matter of tho system. Boo othei
column.

A little girl toob a prescription to a
drug store and said : "The doctor left
that for mother. She Bays you must
not be mean about it, but put in a little
extra of all the things in it."

!M Cents Will Buy
Treatise upon the Horso aud Lis Disonsis

Dook of 100 pagrs. Valuable to every ow net
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Hi nt post-
paid by New York Newspaper I'nion, 130 Wurtl
street, Miw xmk. ,

Inpiokstion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration
and all forms of Konoral debility relieved bv
taking Menhman's I'eptonizld Hkkf Tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its entire
null llluun inyil'l Ill's. I 1 1'OIUUlllS OKHHl-lliahll-

and properties.
is invaluable in all enfeebled conditions, whcthci
tho result ot exhaustion, nervous prostration.
overwork, or acute disease, particularly ii
resulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard A Co., proprietors, New York.

Veortine is not a vile, nauseous compound,
which simply purges the bowels, but a safe,
ueasant remedy which 'is sure to purity the

blood and thereby restore the health.
Murder will out, so will the fact that CaUS'.o- -

line, a deodorized extract of petroleum, tin
natural hair rencwor and restorer, is the be.--i
preparation ever invented aud excels all otliei
hair dressings.

IlKSCl'EO FROM HEATH.
William J. I'Jtliililili, ol Soini-rviUo- , Muss., says: In

the fall of 1.176 1 was taken with lilcc.liiiK of the Inn;-- ,

followed by a severe couch. 1 lost liu appetite mi. I

flesh, und wti confined to my bed. lu 1S77 1 was ad-

mitted to the hohpltul. The iba-tur- s said I had a hole
in my luux as bit; a" a half-dolla- At one time a 11 -

jHirt went around that 1 was (lead. I t'avo up hole
but a frisuit told me of Int. William Uai.i.'r Ualsam
roll 111 l I.cnuh. I (jot shut Ui wheu. to my surprise,
1 commenced to feel better, aud to-d- I foul better
ban tor threo year past. I write this hopinu every

one aitlii'ti'il with diseased lungs wtll tako Ha. Wil
liam Hall s Balsam, und be convinced that con
sumption cas bk cfiiKD. I can positively say It has
done more good than all the other medicines I have
taken since my sickness.

YYA It It ANTED FOIt 31 YEARS
4.Va XKVKS FAILED

To Cl'RE Croup. Btiasms, Diairhtra, Drsonterv and
Kra Sickness. Inkeu internally, and Ot'AllANTKKl)
eerie-oil- narnuess; also externally, Cut. llrtUM-s- ,

Chronic KbcmiiatiKiii, Old Soros, Pains in the Imilw,
bark aud chest. Such a remedy is l)u. TolllAS"
VENETIAN UMMKNT.

I No one once trvinc it win ever he without II-

over Ciou iihysii-ian- use it.

'ii Cents will Ituy a Treatise upon. the
Horse aud his Diseases. Book of UK) paes. Valuable
to every owner of horses. Postage stamiw taken.
Sent postpaid by NEW YORK NEWSPArKK I'NION,
1 5(1 Worth Street, Now York.

Vegetine
Purifies the Blood, Renovates

and Invigorates the
whole System.

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent and Diuretic.

Reliable Evidence.
Vegetine

Mil. II. R. STKyrss:
Dear Sir I will most eheerlully add

Vegetine my testimony to the irreat mtiu!w-- vnu
have already in favor of your
fivut uuct ipMiil uiedii-in- . fur

not think enough run Is- - said in
Vegetine its praia : for I wan tnm1il-- over :io

years with that dreaJlul disease. Ca-
tarrh., aud hail such (m l. conghinz
spells that it would seem n tlmiili IVegetine never could hreathn auv more, mi l
Vegntine has cured inn : anil I do feel
to thank lod all the time that there is

Vegetine so good amedieiiie sm Vegetine, and I
hIh.i tllillk it itiw nf tliM itierlieim".

j for coughs and weak, siukiug feelin ;
i at the stomai-h- and adviMe ever bodyVegetine to lake uic Vegetine. lor I can asnure

I it is one of the best medicines
that ever was.

Vegetine M US, L. CIOHE,
Corner Magazine and Walnut Streets,

Cambridge, Mass. .
Vegetine gi vks Tils a ivr 1 1 ,

STKEiGTII Si APPETITE.
Vegetine My daughter lias received great

from the use of Vegetine. Her d-
iddling health wa a nource ofVegetine anxiety to all her Iricndu. A few bnl.
thu or Vegetine restored her health,
strength aud ams-iite- .

Vegetine N. H. Tll.Dl.y,
Insurauce and Real KMate Attcut,

Huston, Ma---

Vegetine
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Payne's Automatic Engines.

ItfliitMf. Durable and Erouoinicnl, trlil uruinh a
inn- fiitt rr Willi H I? fui umt watrr tram tiny otner
t.utfine. built, not titted with an Automatic t'lit-ol-

Send lor illustrated CtttitlnKue "J," for lutormaiinn k
liiiH. b. W. 1avnk A; Hon 8, Box HiAIorillUk', N.Y.

T100KS IN THE ITTOftLU
Tune's HUtuiy ntlRlCHEAPEST W tnti. Lttrnlur 1 1'ge tU infi-r- l

I I vnuo v.il. Iiiiiiitwtlut-l- I I feafu
: buuud. for uuly 60 cu. II .

MANHATTAN BOOK CO 1 W. lull St.. K.YP.O Bra 4M0

100 "hares Bear CreekXSAlVVXillXV . Miuiusf Co. Stock lor!$73.
Olnce 14SrJroadway, in.y., itumu II. 1'rire auvaiiriiit,'.

"K'I.ECTKO GOLD, MI.VEK and Nickel pint
J J inif. Ililllini and PolisliitiLf Iron. Steel 01- llrLii
Goods. Can-li- estimates Riven to maiiufaeliirerH 01
Metal OoimIs. s. ti. t'owi.KS ft Co., i n Llui St.i . V

LIBRARIES OF MUSIC fcai-- h number con
IttiUH lti I'liJVft, fill;

sie, and aeat postpaid for I'i rents. Adun-f-
A lUAt'OTTE. Guuji1, N. Y.

T AM FOIt HA I.E. -- A ntaiuD nit to 11. .

lJ Ituiicrolt, J efter mod, Ohio, will proruie you
a dwn)tivu ltt aud pnui ol the t 1 arm
I Or 1C XU IlUIIUt'fll UUIU,

$72 A WEEK. 112 a day at home easily made. Onatly
outiit tree. Add alKifK & Co., AutfUbt,ALmt)

TD1ITU IB MIGHTY. Th "qui ntt

ht1iii anJ inl Will ftr Si MiU iU
I t.ji l. (ii.if f tm. lock of hur, Mi'4 Ci ii i Tm)i tt u tuiui huattiii or ttft.r u:eltj
(inj.ctdl, wiiu iiu'i tlma ftud Jca at mun, fti.d

Additw k4. L MfcXVLt 1U t'J fl. fcMMt, Mud

Sweet agony : A very sweet agony is
for a young ladv to decorate a minia-
ture broad swonl and forward it to her
best gentleman fimd. ' This does not
signify a direct cut. It is the old story

"No knife can cut our love in twain.
How quite. How awfully quite quite.

Next) Haven Register.

mm Ill jn rMAE1 J v
T"

raiBiB!
EIIEUiMTISM,

Neuralqia, Sciatica. Lumbaqo,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quins, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jrna Oit

a a snc, sure, sfmpfr slid cheap Externnl
llemedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trlfliiiK outlay of 50 Cents, arid every one. iiifierlnn
with alu can have cheap and poeit'vo proof ul'ita
claims.

Direction) in Eleven I.ati(tunfti,i.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEH3'

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGZLER & CO.,
linltimnrr, Mil., V. H. A.

IX T11K

My Spgficli RepnW'icaii.

Hlnro Uh foundation. Iionrlv Od xoar am. Tin"
SiTiniMiWii Iti'i'Ulrliivui hit rilwnv rontrjlmti'd :'!
'iouMv to tl:r inst nn iioii nml ciitritaiiuiicitt ol

li.rfi! runu r'!tNtitiu ii'v. n umbo tin j'njuT ftul
Mort! Iuull' a- rt Kiiido and insiNtiuit to fiuim-i--
und tl.mr tutuilir. :i Hrrt-riu- auriciili lira I dci.iri

it lirtM linn latrly uddrd to tin1 wci'klv rditio;:. It
ivintlarly (ill frm funrto (ivi t'otiiniiin of nouci. trd
coiittiins f rict v d iut r'tii!ii lualtrr. nmililv ord
inal Hrln l' H by Miiili'd HvtririiitiiriHtH, rcl ulii1; to lu.
on Out farm. Aniontlit tvk'uIju' i'ontnliutor.4 av :

Ir. ii:)UOK It. IjMIIINO. I'llilrd Sttitt-- t OllllillKKio.irT
of AiTvicuituiv : lr. K. I.hui KrritrKVANT. Smi-m-

of the S.irictv for tin rrotuotion ot S ;

rm e : M;i. II: Nia Ai.vnmi ; Dr. Vu. A.
ot WilliamM'olii'rio : l'n'Hir). nt

I.kvi Sn KMtiimi-:- ol tin Amln i( Ariculturul f iN
l'irn : ? am km s, ituiNNH.i,. nud ittlii-- am i:al tutl'iil'.
TIi'j otlir r nmntH ot tlio Wfckly, ihwh, fdilo- -
run, mrnry, rriiioiw ant i!Mn'cii;.i('oii, ro hfino to ilirir ht;li Htandttrd, nnd till of th-- nt

rhrtr.tftcriiK'H ot tin' ip-- fiirctully I'nMi rvi'd.
Trial Hii.iHiTiol.onn Imm July 1 to tho l.st! tt tin

your. AO rnl. Jocular Hiiowriptifdi, Jl,.0 a
Vv'iir : iu fluo. ot 10 ormuro, 1 ,Z f. i'onuniio;! lo
local a utH. SampLc C'oi)it' live. Addr.--

THE REPUBLICAN, Springfield, Mass.

MANUFACTORY

And Wholesale Depot,

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.
Important to ttie Invalids of America.

Tim Mi 1ST MAKYKl.orH INVENTION' in tho
woiu.ii is th.. " wiiiMiMA" jia;m:th
IJAIOIKXTS.

Tiii-- rnr.- - i: i:HY I'OltM OF TISKASE known tc
man. without rhaui'H of flii-t- or

joo.utHi l'KKSONS. oure llKI.I'I.LSS 1 N V A- -

I. IIiS, ai'i- now iu tho of
HKAI.l II.

All ami Hintoffl.-- orili ra for " WII.SONI A "
diiilw miit I iii.i h- pavalilo to WSI, WILSON, 4M3
Ffl.TON ST.. HKHOKI.VN'.

lor prii-- lit ami other memoranda
tin- - WIUSOMA."

We i,i- iroin tho list oi tUonsauila of" WILSONIA"
patii'iita the following

ItKl'lil ATIVK ItF.I'FRKNCFS:
Hon. Hm-aiii- Ke moor. I'tii-a- N. V.; Hon. l'etet

Cooj lion. Thurhiw . t'onunoihiro t'. K. Oar
rison, S. tlr.ihain, JuiIko L'vi I'arHoiiH. ot
N. Y. t'Mv: J. Ii. llot (lui irhaiill. hi., N. Y.;
I. V. Fairweath'-r- . SI., N. Y.; E.
II. StiniKOii ), H)'i ni-- Si., N.Y'.; 'I'liomai
Hall. 1H4 (.'liiiton An-.- , Co'onel Hauu-i- l

Clark, r4 K. 41ilh .St., X.Y.; Hon. John Miti (Ireu.
iin ii. Mrs. 11. liuhh.'.tvfi Wit-knt- l St..ll'kh n.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!

FOR THE

LUNGS. BALSAM
( lll CM ( OIIHIIIIIPt I'nlllH. I'lll'lllllOllill. In.Iliioiiyii. Itioni huil I i llii-i- i r, lli'oiu hil ih,
lloni-neiK'xM- , AmIiiiiii. ( roiio, hooiiou
tiinifh. ii" "I nil lki-iii- ol I ho lironi liiny
Oi'uuii. II miioiIh- - hihI iIii
ul lln- - I.iiiiuh, iiilliiiiu-i- i unit noinoiii'il hy lln
iIimi-hhc- . nml lln. nlulii NUi-iii- nml
liubtlH-K- lt-l'l- lllf- - rlll-n- l nllirll
it. I iMiHiinipiioii 1m inn no muliiilv.
liAiii. K ii I i t n miii yuii, even

I nlil I'hIIm.

COiJTJiASTEU EDITIONS 01'

IBLE REVISION
Contaiiiint; thn ohlanil to-- vi'rsion. In iniiilrcolumn-- . Tin- lnvt ami rln-.in- illiiKtraloii fjition

of thu lcvi.-,- Ni-- ?,Iillionot tonplr an)
waiting tor it. Ho not In- ih ri ii-.- i bv tin- lu a;i John
imhii-l- n rs ot sn that tho nn
iniv rolilailn- - 1 (111 Ji.o- c,i,'i-;- i in on l ail'l wooii.
Thi i I in-- in r.ni riiM ii-i- l iwn, aiul
i:illllill'.' Illiill'-- ' ti. linn- il. Agi-iil- WIIOK-ll- . Hnnd
,'orrir' iihu a;nl triim. Ail.lrwa NATIONAL
l'.m.iSlllNii CO.. Pliilu Pa.

EYE-CLASSE- S.

lti'iii'i-hi-iitiiit- tho choicoht wslocterl
anil AmU-r- Tim liltd-nt- , llaIlllM(lmoli,.

nml hiruiigt'Kt kuoMii. Sulil by OptiniiiiH ami
jowili rrt. Minle ly Sl'EXCEll OITICAL
Al'I'Ci. CO., 1:5 Maiden I.uno, New York.

ETROLEUD
CIANS of EUEOPE and

E 1 t i r B0EES.

CotigbB. Colds, Sort Throat,
iry wem. na un o j cent uzea

PEBItT DAVIS7

A SAFE AN0 8URE

REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,

i r. '
"J2 rn Neuralgia,
2(5

rn 9 Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

. Dysentery.

Sprains
AND

Bruises,

ISI ,11 Burns

mm 1i
AND

Scalds,

Toothache
AND

Headache.
Vnl HAI.K II V AM. IHtl'iaJISTH

N Y N IT iH

Jf vim nro a mnn V''l If yun nvt
nfla' iiir Dim of l t-- 4

ly t!:n Ktinin of r toiling oTPriMiil-iiih- t
v.nip ,ltil'i-- avoid k, to n n

Mliniib'it-- and uue i'.i'.v t vrnml
Hop bitters. wdu uo hop b

and vtdvHnr fitvm tT ln- -If von are ynimfr
r ilii-l'- a titm i if

rh d or Hinich". old or youiitf, Mitrcrinic from
IHiorh.-uIt- or laiik'"ii Inir on a bod of

n ij ti. n u
Wlioorer jronar. Iiiouwuiaiaie nn

wlioimi-- joll l tiuHUy from mmi

tlirt a r ayatt-n- i form of Kidney
c li ii" i'iiK. ton- - dtMain that mtuht

Iiij or alaiin
wl' limit Ni'n.-i-o- ii lli I i n by a timely uiwuf
t a o HOP Mr X
If IIIVI

flare yrni rf

v;nl. KMOir-- D. I. O.
n oriiriHarwrfim-jmnt- ,

dli-a-
In an abnoluto
nml trreumta-jli- li

of tho afiiiiirtra, r n re for6oifvl, blootl. I . I iiu a. h druttkvnnoa ,
lurrocnrmt 1 ii ii oi opium,
Yon will hr t ohar co, or

iin-il If Tinnw uarootloa.liesHop Bitters
Bold bydrntr-rtt- .If

V v a k ami
loWKtilMli'il.tl) NEVER I
hi It may BOP BITTCU

nv e y on r FAIL TO CO.,life, it nas
saved hun RokwUf-- , I. T.
dreds. vj II A TAmntn, On I,

Card Collectors!

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC SOAP of yourGrooer.
2d.. Ask him to give you a.bil

of it.
3d. Mail us his bill and youx

full address.
4th. We will mail YOU FREE

seven beautiful cards, in six col-

ors and gold, representing Shak-speare- 's

"Seven Ages of Man."

I. LCRAGIN&CO.,
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

10 PER CENTr
INTEREST, SURE, EVERY YEAR.

Payable Quarterly.

DiYiieni Avpst 1, 1881.

II.v roHtnl Orilrr. C'licck. or Cnh, and Prvlx
ulily Irani 'JO to

50 PER CENT.
U1M. HE PAID. AS THE COMPANY

EXPECT Til MAKE IT.

No. Such Inventiueut In Nan
Olli i'iil i but Mill I'ny na Mut-- ss

IliU HtiK'k.

Shares only S25 Each.
rEM II.I.I-HTUATE-

HOOK, TO

THE GLOBE COMPANY,

131 Devonshire Street,
BOSTON, MASS.

$R fn 9fl nt hoiuo. Sjinilw worth f5 frjj Artcln" h1?M-- s

1.1. EN'S lira ill Eimilx-ii- .Vorvoini k
I O'lirratiW'iit' .MiiK. Hi 1allilruKKixio-Si-iit- l

fori'in-ulur- . t'intftv.,M.Y.
A liEXTS WANTEII for tho Host nd FtetV llookKaiii! Ilililt-H- l'ri.-- rr.lucea

M l' r i l. N:iiioual i'ulili.liui: Co., I'liilwli-ltihia- !.
YOUNG y. I'.nrn4.itof1o

i. inonlll. .ii.oliinl.-- nurauiedV'ityil Kotl.c. !.. Adit's liioK.. Jun. avillo.Wl.
SRR ? w, , li your own town. T. inu. and Hi ontlil

free. Afl.I'H H IU. . .. n,i.,i ...
JELLY

TuTolli)l
Artlclerom pur

VasfciiDo iucn m
Po.'uaio Vaseline,Por the Vaseline Cold Crcaa,Treatment ot

W0TOD8. BUHN8.
VasoUae Casnphcr Ice,

Vaseline Toilet Soaj's,CUTS. CHILBLAINS superior la tuj .liuur
VASELINE CONFECTIONS.

and Diphtheria, etc An acrree.T Mu form of Ufe
or &u oar goods, ing Vamtl.? internaDy.

Used and approved by the leading PHYSI
AMERICA.

Fifth

g ( 11 K i 11

IThe most Valuable -- SfcSSi" M 1 if! IX
Rumnriv i I Ml S.BL"' 'ZST? l Wv 1 J.l E f 13

BKTIf DISEASES. RHEUMATISM
CATASB.H, HEM0EKH0LD3. Etc Also for

Croup

CUKO Mt:i)AL ATTHKPlllUIDELrHlA ""-""- " ' " v' aIJ
WU tU SltUAt. AT TUB JMJU UtOUTUX, CylAiAT&(;U.,Ir-Y- ,


